
Movies on tap for Friday at Hoke LibraryBy Elizabeth BurgessOur Summer Reading Program is off to a wonderful start. Wehave had such delightful children to attend our reading programsand our story hours. Betsy McNeill has spent many hours planningfor the programs and story hours, and it is evident that her hardwork has not been in vain.
The library circulation is way up, and the interest in readingdisplayed by the young people is keen.

A reminder to parents, our Monday morning summer reading
programs will not be held this coming Monday, July 2. We will con¬tinue our programs on Monday, July 9.
We had Doris Austin to entertain the children on June 18. She

sang songs and really got all the childen involved in the enjoymentof music. We appreciate Doris giving the library her time and talent.Steve McNeill treated the children to the world of wood carvingand got the children involved in doing some creating of their own.We thank Steve for being a gracious volunteer in our summerreading program.
On July 9, Robert Gatlin will be with us to give the children some

interesting information on the history of Raeford and Hoke Coun¬
ty. Robert has been with us before, and we certainly look forward
to hearing him.
The library is offering movies every Friday night beginning June

30. These movies are being shown at different times, so please take
note of the following schedule. We would love to have you join us
on Friday nights. Bring the entire family for a free movie and lots ol
fun!

Library News
Time
6:30
7:00
5:30

7:00

6:00
7:00

August 10 7:00
August 17 6:00

August 24 7:00

August 31 6:00

Title
Phantom of the Opera
Dr. Heidegger's Experiment
O 'Henry's Full House
(Five O'Henry stories)
Houdini Never Died
(includes actual footage of some of
Houdini's performances - interviews
with his friends)
Picture of Dorian Gray
The Gold Bug
(Short Story by Edgar Allen Poe)
Rin Tin Tin
Hound of the Baskerville
(with Basil Rathbone)
The Hound That Thought He Was a
Racoon
Death Be Not Proud

Please put these dates on your calendar, and plan to attend. Wehope to have good groups each Friday evening.The library thanks Mary Archie McNeill and the Hok«* CountyBoard of Education for allowing the library to provide a place for

the "Orff" Workshop. We enjoyed having such fine musicians in
our midst. Barbara Bair, the instructor for the workshop, waswonderful. We invite other groups, clubs, and organizations to useour meeting rooms. Please call the library to reserve your time and/4ota

New books at library
These new books were received this week by the Hoke CountyPublic Library, a member of the Sandhill Regional Library System.They are available at the public library and bookmobile in Raeford.

ADULT FACT
Baskin, Yvonne - "The Gene Doctors"
Benjamin, Ben E. - "Listen To Your Pain"
Bruce, Jeffrey - "About Face"
Cagin, Seth - "Hollywood Films of the Seventies"Holden, Jonathan - "Leverage"
Murphy, Karen - "A House Full of Kids: Running a Successful DayCare Business In Your Own Home"
Warman, Edwin - "Antiques and Their Current Prices"
ADULT FICTION
Birmelin, Blair T. - "The Superintendent"
Brown, Rosellen - "Civil Wars"
DeAndrea, William - "Killed On The Ice"
Didion, Joan - "Democracy"
Riggs, John R. * "The Last Laugh"Wainwright, John - "Cul-De-Sac"

CHILDREN'S FACT
Emberly, Michael - "More Dinosaurs and Other Prehistoric Beasts:A Drawing Book"
Hyde, Margaret O. - "Know About Smoking"
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6 PIECE 2x4
Rustic Wood Set

$44995 reg. 599.95

Rustic Dinette Chairs

$J9*5 reg. 24.96

RUSTIC LAMPS pr|ce$ Re(|uce(|Assorted Sizes U B 1 RWUMVWH

Sale Ends July 7th

Western Utile associate Stoi
Home Owned - Jemes Wood

MAIN ST. RAEFORD, N.C.

TH OF

INCLUDES$CQQ95 . 3 Seat Sofa
* * .Chair .Rocker

reg. 799.95 *2 End Tables .Coffee Table

Camp offers youth
view oftechnology
A special camp has been

scheduled August 5-10 to giveHoke County young people, ages12 to 19, an opportunity to learn
more about electricity and new
technology.
The camp will be held at Betsy-Jeff Penn 4-H Center near

Reidsville.
Topics to be covered during the

week include what computers can
and cannot do, new cookingtechniques, electric experiments,
designing and wiring electric cir¬
cuits, generating electricity, con¬
serving energy, new energy
sources, mysteries of lighting,
backlighting, and fluorescent
lighting.

Recreational activities include a
magic show, dance, movie, swim¬
ming, canoeing, volleyball, ar-

chery and crafts.
A tour of the Chinqua-PennPlantation is also scheduled, ac¬

cording to Alice Pettitt, 4-H
Agent.
The cost of the camp is $75.

which includes lodging, meals, in¬
surance, transportation and other
camp expenses.
The camp is sponsored by the

Department of Biological and
Agricultural Engineering and the
N.C. Agricultural Extension Ser¬
vice at North Carolina State
University in cooperation with
Carolina Power and Light Co.,Duke Power Co., Virginia Electric
and Power Co., and Nantahala
Power and Light Co.

Additional information and ap¬plications can be obtained by call¬
ing 875-2162.
Applications are due July 15.

Rockfish News
By Polly Barnard Tel. 875-2736

Considering that some were on
vacation attendance was good at
Galatia Presbyterian Church for
worship service the past Sunday.Dr. David Sutton was in the pulpitand his sermon topic was: "Life
and Love in the Church."
The community was saddened

by the death of Eric Wood who
died Tuesday, June 19. The
funeral was Thursday at PhilippiPresbyterian Church.
Sympathy is extended to the

family.
Jimmy Culp, Rockfish 4-H Club

leader took a group of boys and
girls from the Rockfish Club to
4-H District Activity Day in DeepRun North Carolina Tuesday,
June 19.
Three members of the groupwho entered the Archery Competi¬tion won first place. Junior

Johnson won the Junior Division,
Patrick Miller won the Senior Divi¬
sion and Troy LaBombard won the
Bow Hunters Division.
Vanessa Campbell assisted by

her brother, Mark Campbell,
presented a demonstration on
health.

Melissa Pratt was among the
ones who attended.

Mrs. Lilly Patterson of Clanton,
Alabama, mother of Jimmv Culp

had the misfortune 01 fracturing
the left hand from a fall she had
recently.
Mrs. Alma Maseley who has

been a patient at Highsmith-
Rainey Hospital for several days is
recuperating at home now.

Rev. Milton Bacate of Fayet-
teville had lunch with the Priest
family Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lonnie Priest and
children, Adam and Rachael of
Sanford had lunch with the Priest
family Friday.
The Adult Sunday School class

of Mt. Calvary Church in
Cumberland met at the Priest
home Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of

Wade visited the Priest family Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Dove of

Fayetteville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Barnard Sunday after¬
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gaddis at¬
tended the wedding of their son,
Daniel Gaddis and Jina Reardon
of Radcliff, Kentucky, June 19th.
The wedding took place at St.

Christophers Church and the
reception followed at Fort Knox
Officers Club.
Tom Gaddis of Laurinburg also

attended the wedding of his
brother.

Techform signs on
with Hodges Assoc.

Techform, Inc., a Mt. Airy in¬
dustry, recently signed on the ser¬
vices of Hodges Associates, a full
service advertising, marketing and
public relations agency head¬
quartered in Fayetteville, N.C.

Techform, which is located in
the Mt. Airy Industrial Park, was
founded in 1962 by Richard Wim-
bish president of the firm.
Techform is a manufacturer of

custom designed thermoformed
plastic devices and packaging for

medical, pharmaceutical, and con¬
sumer customers.

Hodges Associates will be pro¬
ducing trade magazine advertising
and collateral materials for
Techform in addition to planning
its media schedule.

Account Executive representingthe agency will be Anna SmMi,
formerly of Raeford.
Hodges Associates has a clientUst comprising ragtoaal, national,and international accounts.


